Sample Itinerary

Christmas in
Highland Perthshire

Overview

Christmas in Highland Perthshire
Dates: 23rd - 28th December
Group size: up to 18
Imagine roaring fires, snow covered hills and walks in the
crisp clean air, this could be a reality this year with this all
inclusive Christmas adventure to the Scottish Highlands.
Your private guide will lead you on adventures in the
wilderness while your luxury accommodation will cater for
all your needs, including making snow angels in the
garden and toasting marshmallows on the open fire pit.

Trip Highlights
● Land Rover Safari into the snow covered hills
● Tour and Tasting of a local acclaimed whisky distillery
● Tales from a local storyteller around the cracking fire

Day by Day Itinerary

Day 1 | Welcome to Scotland
Day 2 | Snow Capped Mountains
Day 3 | Christmas Day
Day 4 | Boxing Day
Day 5 | Exploring Highland Perthshire
Day 6 | Return to Edinburgh

Day 1

Day 1 | Welcome to Scotland

On arrival into Edinburgh or Glasgow you will be met by
your main driver guide who will transfer you north to
your base for the next 5 nights. The rolling hills of
Perthshire will stretch out in front of you as you head
north and your first stop will be for a short walk to a
picturesque waterfall. Here there is a small Georgian
folly which has beautiful views of the falls on the River
Braan. Your next stop will be at a local whisky distillery
where you have a tour and tasting of the famous Uisge
Beatha - a great way to start your Christmas stay in
Highland Perthshire. Your final stop will be at your
exclusive accommodation where you will be greeted
with tea and cake in front of a roaring open fire. With
your own butler, daily housekeeping and fully catered,
you can really relax and enjoy your Highland retreat with
your family over the festive period.
Overnight: Dun Aluinn | Perthshire
Meals included: Lunch and Dinner

Day 2 | Snow Capped Mountains

This morning you will set out to explore the hills high
above the wee town of Aberfeldy with a true kilted
ranger. In your private Land Rover you will journey into
the sub-arctic wilderness to learn how wildlife survives
in the winter. With snow capped mountains all around
and a wee dram of whisky waiting for you in the
mountain bothy, this is the perfect way to really get
close to some of the nature we have here. You may
even be lucky enough to see the white mountain hare
or the majestic red deer! After lunch back at your
accommodation you can head out for a short walk from
your accommodation or just relax at the house where
you could toast some marshmallows on the fire pit and
hang your stockings up ready for Father Christmas!
Overnight: Dun Aluinn | Perthshire
Meals included: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

Day 3 | Christmas Day

Enjoy this day as a family without the stress of having to
cook your Christmas lunch! After opening stockings and
presents you can head out for a walk up to the local
park on the banks of the River Tay before sitting down
for a spectacular festive lunch with all the trimmings and
an afternoon of relaxing in front of the fire.
Overnight: Dun Aluinn | Perthshire
Meals included: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

Day 4 | Boxing Day
Free day to relax and enjoy your surroundings.
Overnight: Dun Aluinn | Perthshire
Meals included: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

Day 5 | Exploring Highland Perthshire

Your guide will return this morning and you can head
out slightly further afield to explore some more of this
wonderful country. You will head to the famous Loch
Tay, one of Scotland’s deepest lochs, where you can
take a walk along the shore while looking for wildlife
and winter flowers. Depending on the weather you may
even be able to hike up into the hills if you felt like it, to
burn off some of the Christmas lunch! After visiting the
Falls of Dochart, a spectacular series of rapids, that are
at the western end of the village you will return to your
accommodation where you will be entertained by a
local storyteller around the fire. They will weave
wonderful tales of days gone by and the myths and
legends of this area, a wonderful way to end your time
in Highland Perthshire.
Overnight: Dun Aluinn | Perthshire
Meals included: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

Day 6 | Return to Edinburgh

Today your guide will take you back to Edinburgh or
Glasgow in time for your flight home. Depending on the
time of this, there may be time for a short walk around
the Faskally Forest, the location of the enchanted forest,
before continuing on to the airport.
Overnight: Dun Aluinn | Perthshire
Meals included: Breakfast and Lunch

Booking Information

All our hotels and guest houses are hand
selected based on their quality, customer care
and local character. We work closely with all
our hotel partners to ensure our guests
experience the very best during their stay with
us in Scotland.
Please see our booking terms here.

Your Financial Protection

You can book with us in complete
confidence that all trip payments made
to us are fully protected.
For trips that do not include air travel,
your financial security is guaranteed
through our membership and bonding
with ABTA.

Get in Touch

For any questions or support related
to this trip don’t hesitate to contact
me directly as below:
Wilderness Scotland
Dalfaber Drive
Aviemore
Highland
Scotland | PH22 1ST
Email: russell@wildernessscotland.com
Tel: +44(0)1479 420 020

